
Dec:!.sio!l No. 

I:l t~e :.~ tte:- ot t!1e A.'~:;lica tion of 
(L) So~the:_~ Pacific Co~pany to:_ an 
order authorizing it to close the 
~6ency~t ~e Stction, Cou~ty or 
Los Angeles, State ot C~lito~ia) ~n~ 
(3) Ra:!.lwllY Exp:::-ess ;,.gencJ~ ::::=.c. to': 
~ order ~ut~orizin3 ~t to ~b~don 
its ~Sency at said Statio~. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Applic~tion No. 18484. 

---------------------------------) 
BY TE:S CO:,~SSION: 

o R J E R .... _--..-

joined 0Y' the 
R~:l~~y EXpress !~e~cy, I~c., on Cctobe~ 21, 1932, 

~uthority to close their joint ~sencJ ~t ~~ Station in los 
.;\..":.geleo Cou=. ty, C·9l.irornl~. 

A. study o~ the ra11:o~d company'o st~tion records sc~s 

the. t $2.90 po.::;senser bu.sinezs 7l~S t:t"ans~cted ~ t s~ld sts. t10n d1.:!'-

lr'...?, the year endins Se:Dterrloer 3Ctl1~ 1932; tc:.t ~:27 .. 0C less-than-

c:.rloQu and no c~~lo:.d busineos ~8S tr~nsacte~ during t~e s~e 
period. The ste.tion 0x:pense -:cr the SCIlle per-iod amol.!nted to 

:;;1,948.85, vlbien is .;1,918.95 in excess 0-: ~he gross :::-eceipts. 

reports th~t the revenue 

dar: ved Q'..:.rins the l:2-::o::;.t!: perioc. C::;.C.i~b ; .. ll~ust 31, 1932, for 

all ex:press sh i,m.ents f 0rv,'erc.ed :md recei vee! Cot !..alle amounted to 
"'9 0 ') .;;. . .:;.. 

~s express ~~ent Qt this point on a co~isz1on O~S~S. Railway 

to hc.ndle the :lsency in c;:se t!J.e 3)~ltr~crn. P(3.Cii'ic CO:1Tlany sho1.41d 

be De~.it~0cl to withc=~w its ::::.gency, !n view o~ tr"e smell Cltount 

0: renuneratioll. 



It is stated in the application that the nearest agency 
to the east or lang is saugus, a distance of 11.8 miles, and 

Palmdale, to the west 25 miles; that the abandonment ot said agency 
will not involve the abandonment of any facilities; that the sta-
tion will be continued as a non-agency station and that, in 

applicants' opinion, the continued maintenance ot said agency is 

not necessary tor the business ot the applicants, or tor the public. 

The company has indicated that it the application is 

granted it plans to handle less-than-carload shipments by s~ring 

them in the warehouse. 

The California Farm Bureau Federation has signitied, 1n 

writing, that it does not object to the abaneonment ot said agency. 

It appears that a public hearing is not necessary herein 
and that the application should be granted, theretore 

IT IS EEPZBY ORDERED that Southern PaCific Company and 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., respectively, are hereby authorized 

to close their jOi~t agency at tang, located on the Southern 

Pacific Company's main line in tos Angeles County, and to cbange 

their station records and tar1t~s accordingly, subject to the 

tollowing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

said agency shall be continued as a non-agency 
station. 

The abandonment ot said station shall not result 
1n an i.c.crease in tares tor Southern Pacific Com-
pany!s passengers boarding train at this point. 

Applicants shall notify the public ot the abandon-
ment ot said agency by posting notice in a con-
spicuous place in said station at least ten (lO) 
day~ prior to the abandonment ot said station. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall continue to 
handle enrese shipments movi:::J.g into or ou:t o"r 
Lang, provided they are tendered to or received 
trom expre~s messenger at car door ot train 
stopping at said poi~t. 

Applicants shall, within thirty (30) days there-
after, notify this Co~1ss1on, 1n writing, ot the 
abando:c.ment herein authorized and or their com-
n11e.nce with the conditions hereor. A 
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(6) The 3uthor1zat10n herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one (1) year 
trom the date hereot unless further time is 
granted by sUbsequent order. 

The authority herein granted shall become etrective on 
the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s __ ~/~t~~~~'~_/t ____ _ 

day or December, 1932. 
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